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Jason Boland and the Stragglers and singer Graham Colton will headline the 16th
annual SWOSUPalooza that is planned Friday, April 10, in the Pioneer Cellular Event
Center on the Weatherford campus.
SWOSUPalooza is planned each year by the SWOSU Student Government
Association.
The doors will open at 6:30 p.m., and the music will start at 7. There will be food trucks
stationed in the event center parking lot throughout the evening. Entry fee to the concert
will be a donation ($5 minimum) that will go to the SWOSU Foundation Bulldog Angels
fund, which is a program that is designed to financially help students who have fallen on
hard times.
Jason Boland and the Stragglers are a Red Dirt/Texas country group that formed in
1998 and has released seven albums as well as two live albums. The band is currently
on tour across the nation and will appear in nine states before their appearance at
SWOSU.
Graham Colton is an Oklahoma native who has appeared on tour with John Mayer,
Dave Matthews Band and Maroon 5. He has been featured on The Tonight Show and
The Late Show. His most recent album, Lonely Ones, was collaborated with the help
of Flaming Lips front man Wayne Coyne. Colton was a popular entertainer at the 2014
SWOSUPalooza.
